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Dear Parents,
Welcome back to the final term of the year! I hope you all received your class letters at the end of last
term letting you know about the class topics and what the children will be covering this term. We will be
inviting you to an Open Afternoon on Tuesday 18th July, from 2pm, to give the children the opportunity to
share their work from the term with you.
Preparation for our Wallingford Carnival float is underway. Many thanks to the parents who were able to
come along and help at our making afternoon this week. You will have received a letter giving you information about our Wallingford Carnival entry. We really hope lots of you will be able to come along with
your children to take part in the procession on Saturday 17th June. The theme this year is ‘Work and Play’
and we are basing our entry around Oliver Twist which is our Year 5/6 performance this year. Proceeds
from the collection taken on the day will be split between us and Paddocks, so we are hoping it will be
great day and a well attended event! Please return your slip to the office to let us know if your child will be
coming along.
Thanks to the fundraising efforts of the PTFA, who have raised over £10,000 this year, and to a Lottery
grant of £10,000, we are able to go ahead with our plans to extend the adventure playground into the Jubilee Garden in the Junior playground – and also develop a quiet area where the sheds used to be. Work
on this will start in the week beginning 19th June. Huge thanks to everyone who has helped with the fundraising efforts and to the Playground Committee who have done lots of work behind the scenes. The Jubilee Garden will be out of use whilst we clear it in preparation for the works. We are also hoping to resurface the Foundation Stage playground over the summer holidays.
This week our new PAT (Pets as Therapy) dog, Lola, visited us in school with her owner Lucy. Lola is a
very friendly labradoodle and she will be coming into school once a week to hear some children read. All
of the children were introduced to Lola in assembly this week and parents of the children who will be reading with Lola have been informed. This will take place in a separate room away from classrooms but
please let us know if your child has a dog allergy.
Five of our teachers visited another school in Cheltenham this week to see how they are teaching maths.
Glenfall school have been teaching using the maths mastery approach for longer than us. Teachers
found it really useful to reflect on our maths mastery journey and picked up lots of tips and ideas.
Clubs will re-start next week, as per Term 5. There is one addition which is an Athletics/Multi-Skills club for
Years 1, 2 and 3, which will be run by our sports coach, Mrs White. The club will run from 3pm – 4pm on
Wednesdays. Please email the office if you would like your child to join this club.
Do have a look at the diary dates as we have a busy term ahead, including Sports Day from 9.30am on
Monday 3rd July and our ‘move up’ days on 12th and 13th July. We will send more information on the
‘move up’ days when children visit their next classes nearer the time.
Kind regards,
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Design for new adventure playground and quiet area will be similar
to these below
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Important dates for your diaries…
Fri 9th June - Year 5/6 making afternoon after school

www.greatgettogether.org
In celebration of Jo Cox’s belief that we
have more in common, we would love
you to be part of The Great Get Together weekend on Friday 16 - Sunday
18 June 2017.

Swap a Recipe at Wallingford's Great
Get Together on June 17th
We have a stall at Wallingford Carnival and
are looking forward to seeing your
float! The Carnival is taking place at the
same time as the Great Get Together. So
please could you help us to celebrate Jo
Cox's belief that we are far more united and
have far more in common than that which
divides us by swapping one of your favourite
recipes?
We'll be in the town centre on Saturday
17th June from 11:00am so that you can bring
along one or more of your recipes to
swap. Just look out for the red gingham tablecloth & bunting. You can also
email bigrecipeswap@gmail.com before
then, or if you can't get along on the day.
Thank you, Alison Garnett, Amanda Holland
& Esther Mason

Tues 13th June - Year 5/6 making evening 6:30-9pm
Weds 14th June - Year 6 Celebration Evening
Sat 17th June - Wallingford Carnival
Tues 20th June - Year 5/6 making evening 6:30-9pm
Fri 23rd June - Year 2 cake Sale
Tues 27th June - Bag2School day
Thurs 29th June - Year 6 It’s Your Move
Mon 3rd July - Sports Day morning on the field
Tues 4th July - Year 5/6 Careers Fair 1:30pm
Fri 7th July - Oliver Twist performance
Fri 7th July - Year 1 Cake Sale
Mon 10th July - Year 5/6 dress rehearsal 1:30pm
Tues 11th July - Year 5/6 production 7pm
Thurs 13th July - Year 5/6 production 7pm
Fri 14th July - Year 6 Dragon’s Den Sale 2:45pm
Fri 14th July - Summer Picnic 3-7pm
Thurs 20th July - Year 6 party
Fri 21st July - leavers’ assembly 12:45pm

*END OF TERM 1:30pm Friday 21st July*
Term Dates 2017-2018
Term 1 06/09/17 to 20/10/17, Term 2 30/10/17 to
19/12/17, Term 3 04/01/18 to 09/02/18, Term 4
19/02/18 to 29/03/18, Term 5 16/04/18 to 25/05/18,
Term 6 04/06/18 to 20/07/17
Inset Days 2017-2018
Monday 04/09/2017, Tuesday 05/09/17, Monday
06/11/17, Monday 23/07/18, Tuesday 24/07/18,
Wednesday 25/07/18
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BAG 2 SCHOOL CLOTHING COLLECTION -TUESDAY 27th JUNE
Bag 2 School is a textile recycling scheme (not a charity) which sells donated textiles to
worldwide markets.
They collect your unwanted clothes, paired shoes, SOFT TOYS and other clean, re-useable
textiles direct from school.
PLEASE NOTE; We DO NOT accept bedding, curtains or school uniform. No rags or
unsaleable items please.
School receives a payment of 50p per kilo, so the heavier the bag, the more money we raise
for school funds.
The next date for our Bag 2 School clothing collection is TUESDAY 27thJUNE.
A bag will be coming home with your child after Half Term, please bring your bag back to
school (on the morning of collection ONLY please) with your unwanted clothes.
The collection point is against the fence in the school car park.
If you need extra bags you can use a bin bag or other large plastic bag for your donation.

A reminder that Emma Wood (treasurer), Ruth Potts & Lisa Sharp (Deputy
Chairs) and Lucinda Powell (Chair) will be standing down from our PTFA responsibilities at the end of the summer and we need others to take up the
reins. If you would like to get involved please do come along to our next
meeting (13th June @7pm) to find out more or speak to/email the committee.
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Our elephant
takes shape
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Year 4
Athletics
Event
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Family Fun Ride! (5 mile)
One of the main aims of the Wallingford Cycle
Festival is to get everyone enjoying cycling.
With this is mind, the family 5 mile route is a
great multi terrain (tarmac, bridleway and
meadow) local ride.
The route sets off from the Kinecroft, completing a mostly traffic free tour of Wallingford
town centre, before completing a small loop of Crowmarsh Gifford. From here, it will bring
you back into Wallingford turning right along the Thames Path, and taking you through historic Castle meadows. It finishes by entering into Wallingford School grounds and cycling
through the buzz of the staging area for the National Junior Men & Junior Women’s Road
Race, before finishing back on the Kinecroft.
From here, riders can leave their bikes in our secure bike park and explore all the festival
offers including something for every level of cyclist, children’s festival, HGV safety display,
pump track and lots of stalls with anything to do with bikes and health.
Cyclists need to wear helmets and be able to steer, brake and cycle over a bit of potentially
muddy terrain! A great way for all younger and older riders to enjoy taking part in the Cycling Festival together.
For more information see the website www.wfoc.co.uk
We are looking for about 12 marshalls to help make this event run smoothly and safely. If
you would be able to offer a couple of hours on Sunday 17th July to help, please contact
Louise Haylett on 07971192660 or email on louise.haylett@gmail.com.
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Family Archaeology Day @ Wallingford Museum
On Saturday 22 July from 11am – 4pm Wallingford Museum has organised
another exciting Family Archaeology Day at the Museum.
A small archaeological excavation will be taking place in the Museum courtyard
and you’ll be able learn all about how archaeology is done from the experts. You’ll
also be able to take part in some ‘hands-on’ work - pot-washing, sieving, and much
more. Then you can find out how to begin to identify the sort of pottery that helps to
date the finds from archaeology, and even try making your own pots for fun!
There’ll be a display of things found in
past years in the Museum courtyard,
including pictures of the medieval fireplace found in 2016 and the rare medieval chess piece which is now on display
at the Museum!
We’ll also have pictures and some details of the recently found Roman villa
site at Cholsey (excavated by Foundation Archaeology) and the archaeology that
has been happening under the old Waitrose site in St Martin’s Street (excavated by
Cotswold Archaeology).
You’ll be able to explore the delights of the Museum - find the Roman skeleton, the woolly mammoth bones, spearheads, daggers, stones from the lost Priory;
handle the cannon ball, search the ‘smelly-feely’ drawers, and complete a quiz
sheet - plenty to interest and occupy the whole family!
Of course, you can also have a good look at this year’s special museum exhibitions where you can find out what Wallingford Castle looked like. The 'Pettits: past
to present' exhibition gives a history of Wallingford's department store; and the
'Ways to Wallingford' exhibition looks at the development of transport to and from
the town over the ages, including the importance of RAF Benson which was established just before the Second World War. There are more displays about 'At home
with the Queen of Crime: Agatha Christie’, and Midsomer Murders (Wallingford is
Causton in the TV series).
So there’s plenty of family entertainment for this special archaeology day!
Entry is by Museum ticket at the door - £5 per adult (which gives unlimited
entry until 30 November) but accompanied children are FREE.
www.wallingfordmuseum.org.uk

